
OVER THE SNOW.

OhWffliam, poet-king, own yen vere vrong
crbeo bcildly Yen utterod your dicium in sont,That May and the spring daym owned love ln lia
prime,

Wben th. Passion Bors fetters of season or lime.I aw ber-I loved ber, and boy could I fail,
Tbough (Chrismxas vas bloving ila bittieremigaele.
Thongh snov-fiakem in sjlvor worm falling àironnd,

An ront ai its keeneat had fettered the <rouind?
Ail ruffled and hunger-tammd feathered fowi liedBut a fov yards in flight at the now-mnuffled tread;
And 'twam so witb fair Lilian, morm-ruffled bird,
Wben there by the hiti-ide my stop mhle firsi beard:
AIl siartled and eager, o'er-burdened asetod
As I Ieapod 1inovfrom the edge of the j
The viud iried te vaft ber, the no-flakes te bide,
Bach aiding tbme vergreens claaped te ber ide.
Aud love? Wbat.in vinter, tAielaudmeape ailbar.?
Yes, I vooed andl1 won, for I vov Iva there.

I'd arrived dowu from town, but vas loft in the
lureh,

At th. bouse-" No, Bir, Ot-eOvergreens.-iok tb.
churc."1

I sioppod for no more, for mY heart knev no eosi,And away o'er tbe crnnching nov staried in quest.Mev lthe spirita of air semmed te mock at my pain,
Wben nov ber. and nov Ibe.I'd eoh marting oye

aIrain 1
But no-noulgbi but mine-flake audimo-laden

bougb,
And tibm ind tbrougb the pines a low 1v menins-

Busougb ;B1 searcbed on and searebed viih my heart in a
glov,

Till 1 met vith a tiny irack over Ibméev.

Pit-a-pat, pit-a-pat, rny poor beari and ach trace-The former ail flurry, the latter &Il srace-And 1 knev by the footprinis my darliug bad made.I vas ris-hi on ibe trail, tbough the siorina prites be-.trayed.
And nov in mad ans-or tbmy leapt te tbe fr.ays
With a rush and a sveep came eaoh everron

spray,
To svmmp the snov surface and bar. tbm soft irack,Till tbm gravel lay snov-svept, the soft furrovm !

black;
But onward. still enward I the fotprints ahead,When the snov came in vbirl-drifta te cocer tbe

tread,
They vere there thongs-b, ll i Iere, 'neaib tbe vide-.

trpreading ir;
But now ibh arsb briar baud dared me toi stir,As it cauthi ai each sarment; the storm, toc, came i

dovu1
To beat me avay vith its migbtiesl frovn.
ulut love iaus-hed ai rivais, I knev shecvau Iber., qAnd fluns- down my gage te ibm spirits of air, 'As I daahed on9thougb me, rime, ihrough coppice iand vood
To vboe al l eaf-laden my siarlled favn stood-
Stood ai gaze-for a moment &Asvbite au tbm snov,Thon ber oeeks bid to rival ach borry's red glov,And ber parted Uipu 'pearîs sone in miito. shben.
While she clupe d in ber arma ber nult bouquet oiý

green.
Enemies aIl, from tbe laurel that lay
On the sofi heavins- brout, vitb the codar and bey,And a chevauxr de frire of tbm boly-aIll armiq,To net as a fortres for Lian's charma;
And I said, could I laurel or ha y 1ai have been 1Wbmn my. beariosaid, -.My lad, you'r. sufficienîly

wou lvedand she knew,-tbere vas velcome
tilaltday -

t vas ChriBM&2a-the et inste come off in MA.

THE NEW 3JERK.

Jemnkins met Smith, bis senior parlner, a% Ihe
depol, vbo had beon absent on a tour.

"How's business ?" lnqulred tho latter.
:AJi right, gel a new lerk."1
Gel a nev clerk, oh?7 Wbere lu Jones ?"
"Dlscharged hlm. An idle, extravagant.

young dog !"
"4Truc onough, and the nov eue won'l do any%

better., Drnkiug, gamblins-, laIe bours, fai.t
borses-tbat's the way witb thein ail."i

And Smith groancd.
Jenkins' eye tvlnkled. Ho veli knew thé.;peculiarllleu of bis gcod-bearlcd but eccentrie «

bacholor partner.
iiWoll, the nov clerk don't drink nom gamble,

I'm certain cf Ihat, and bas thus far been very
attentive sud IndusIrions."

49Thus fart Oh, Yen. Watt a rnonlh. New
broomu svmop cdean."

"4Oh, veil, If Ibm nov lerk don't suit yen,
yen eau send Ibm clerk adrift, tbaî'u ail. I took
hr-a'm--tbe nov clerk on trial."

Mr. Smnith stored ai bis porluer.
o4I suppose the nov lerk bas a name," bo

remarked, dryly.
"ioh, yem. Her--Ihat la to, soy--the nov clemk's

namo is Gardnem. But bore vo are."
As vas bis noai, eswtoin, Mr. Smith vent

Ihrougb the store, Point the array of clerks onj
elîber aide cf the counter, vithout glaneins-e
lher 10 Ibm right or left. But vhon he roacbed
bis private office, aI the ihrther end, ho lookeci
lbrougb the glass door, vbioh vas no ilualod1
that ho eould Seo aiu thal vwm golug on in tbe
store.d

As him eyem follUupon lhe. oupant of a desk1
near tbe docr, ho started.

"uroOD AI

yen ceose Iins- &ud attend 10 tb. businegss In
bsudT Tbis voman mugI go."

IlVory veil; yen toid Me yen vouled o clerk
vho vas faltbful and lndnstrlona, that didn'tspond bis salary, sud ail bo could steal, on fomi
hommes and Ibm 11km, sud I s-cl you eue. Iton an
easy malter 10 moud ber off."

4"0f course itl s," rejolnod Smlth, brigbtening
aI Ibm suggestion. doJust tel hor ahe dosDot
exaclly suit, sud thal vo sbau't need ber oflor
le-day."0

"dBut she doms suit me; and if you areq not
suited, ail yen have gel 10 do lu 10 tell ber-se."

"IYen bired ber."
IlAnd for Ibal reason I von't dIschorge ber

without nm@oscd couse."
"No molles-," rolurned MmIth ifldUNlrently;

"lI eaudischarge ber. I think I oaxoqual 10
Ihal much."

Jonkins, vho h"d left thé0emcm, put hlm boot
bock a minute laIes-.

",Bot yen a buudrod dollam yen don't do
IL-"

WiIb Ibis Partlng shot ho dlappeored.
Nov Srznltb had a nervous horror of vomen...

as bi@ Portnor veili kuo, epclally ynng
vomen --- and nevor spoke to eue If ho eould
holp It.

Rad Il hoon a man ho venld havo knovn
vhaî 10 "Y#ansd oxperiened od dlàfliy lnMoylng Il, but & voman vas quit. anothor
t0Ing.

But bis Partnerm verds had lenchod bis pride,
sud, aunIuIg ail bis remolution, ho vo1ke<d
In.

But bla courage ihIled hlm as b. camo oppo..

thIb balancfe met you vilI flnd overytblngcorrect."p
WlIb a desperate hop. Ibat there vould ho

somietbing amnies, Smnitb did so, but vas dis-
appolnte-J.
ci hope you bave no faulI 10 ftudMsaid the
c"ek' roîber anxiOusly, On Percelving that hobesitato&.
" Yen are a veoman...."
Here, vhelber abosbmd by a snddon d.lsplay

cf dimpîcu On the plnk ebeekg, Ihat grev morepink aI thlm raîber unnecemmory Amertion,
Smith came le su abrupt panse.

At Ibis the smillng face sellled Into an ex-pression of dernure sravity.
" I Must p16ad guilty 10 Ibe charge of belng avornasui. But though il may be a misfortne, itcon scareely ho cailed a fouît; aI any rate ht laone for vbicb I arn nol ansvorable."
4Yen miunudomstand me, na'am. Wbai Imoant 10 gay vos, that Ibere are certain dutieconneeled vIb your office, sncb as openlng lb.store, s-oing 1to ePOS-ofie, ete., vhlcb yonconnol very veil perform.n

"I1 Assure yen, sir, Ihat I 1k. nething botterlban An Occaione alain l tho open air. Audas 10 opening lb. store, aud svooping sud dust..ms-, I don't knov vhy h mbcnuld ho harder 10perferni that olftie for a store Ihan for a houso.I dlaim ne conslderation for my sex," relmnmedtho young lady, casting a reproaehfül glane. aitho perplexed conulenanc* o! ber employer,but I ask In comMOn Justice, Ihat you vill netdischarge mo mîMPîy bocaus I amn a voman."Mutterins- a dlacbomor of mre kind, hohardly knov vhat, Smithb bot a udden reiroal10 bie ova room, omming a bold *-Ont m 1»

Anov procet$t for the InstautanonsOxtinc-
lion cf a conflagration lasadte ohave boon re-
contly exPerimented vltb aI Paris, and vlthontîre ucces. M. de la Vieille Montagne, cbe-
M'cal manufaclurer, Of Amiens, bas, ht appears,
discovered a mos substance vhich isquicklY soluble lu fremb vater. Sncb a solutien,emplcyed for Ibm service O! Ibe crdinary fixe-
engines, la stated 10 Produce Ibe foliovtng
effecta :-Tbe voter la preventej freinconver-ion Inle seteara by the heat, sud tbns offectually
penoîratesansd vota tue bodies on vhlch Ilfoils, avoiding al 'ho ordinary phenomena Ofcalefaction ln almular cases, by vbieb lb. actioncf pure vater la mc notably neutrsilzed. More-o'verlb.he mnons malter veuld oppear 10 gin.ise 10 dense volumes cf amoke, unfavonrable
10 flamesansd comnbustion, or even Ignition.

The numnber o! bock-sellers lu Franco and botdependencla mroturnod aI 5,674; Ibat cf print-lng offces, aI 1,399; and Ibat cf lithographiO
emlablishmoent4s, aI ,624. About onm-flflh o!thOt[rsl-clas, one-elgbth cf Ibm second, and One-fonrtb o! Ibem Ird are ln Paris. There or@2,808 perioleajs, cf vbîcb 846 are lu Parle.

Timzy ExOEr.-Dodlor Josephus' ShosboneoiVegetoble MeI nov superiorîy sus-ar-ooaled
cannot ho excelled as o Farnily Medicine for
goDerai purposes.

The PlNU contains tbe active propertios O!Maudrako and Dandellon, as voîl as compound
Extract cf Oolocyntb sud Exîract of HyOi-cyamus. Test tbem fer yeur evn satisfactioni
One box contaîns about 28 Pilla, and mach Pillua aufficiont dose for an adulî ln ordinary ee-Try theni. 1-2

Tuu Pavomarula pmnted and pnbliiuhd bY 6Geois"t*Dasaiuaplc 'mq le>g 1t.utieoti..ç MiîteiDn1nWoqad
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"T lhe proper plame for a wornan la the ane- ite the desk where she ual, and ho pamsed by, met hie partner'. lnquIring eye, but ivlth anluairy Of bomn" glanclng idewlme at tb. unconsclous occupant, Inward consciousness that ho had been coin-This wa» a pet observation of Mr. Smith, vho dld not lift her head am he approached. pletely routed by the enemy.which ho had read somnewhere, and whlch ho After peaking 10 a clerk ln t.he farther end "Going ?" said Jenkins,'with nonchalanceconsidered a Clincher in snob an argument. cf the room, ho Walked lowly bock to vhere Most provoking.1But suppose he hasn't anyT" lhe Young lady mat, and vho, sa ho pamsed, IdW014, no, flot to-day. Wbat the dence areThis waa a poser, and ln hi@ .ffbrtm to ur- raimed a pair cf moft bine eyem, hcoting a be. you grinnlng at ?"Mount It, Mr. Smiftb got exciled. wilderlng glance.ln Smith% t hat ho felt 10 the "iOh, nothlng --- nothing at ail," reuqpondedIdHmn't any? Why, air, eh* mumt.--uhe 10. of him bcdt. Jenkins, tbroving himmeif back In him chair, andought to have on.,,"Mms-.di-. ho Uammerti<j regardlng Intently a fly on the ceiling.IlVory truo. in faci, no eonfidenl ami I on u MY name im Georgiana," maid the Young 4What 1 vas golng 10 remark was,"1 resumedthim point, that I have thought cf eflbs'lng ber lady, smmlng. ObSome eall me George for Smith, with qulte an unnecesaarv amfumptionmline-..or, aI blem, 1 hare it wih her." hor." of dignlty, "lthat 1 have coneluded to allow theIMr. Jenkins, Uhs la not a fi ubjeet for 04Weil, Mim George---Georgiana, I arn afraid Young girl to remain until I can find orae situ-Jeu." you viilftnd your situation rather unplea- ation for her more ln accordance with ber mmx."Id 'ts a serions mater, 1 know; Mo on the ant" IdVery kind and considerate of you," saidwhole, perbaps I had botter think il over awhlo Id"Not aitail, ir. On the conlrary, I ftnd il Jenkinis dryly, mespeclally laklng Into consi-longer. Beaides, there la no knowing if she very pleasant and conifortable."1 deration that she does ber work botter thanVould accept my ciTer, together vith the Incuni- aAhern--but I fear you wii hbardly be equal any clerk ve ever had, and lesa pay, toc."1brance that goma vîth 11.11 10 the discharge cf Its duty." Smith vas by no means the'ogre he eemod."Jenkins," relnrned Smith, severoly, "vwiii "I hope flot. If you wii run your eye over Aside from him prejudices he wam a sensible,
kind-hearted man. Goorgiana vas flot cailed
upon 10 open the store or run errands, thoughsbe offered 10 do both. Ourlons 10 relate, as* daym and veekm passod, Smithm repugnance 10
her prosenoe not only vanished wlth thein, buthe began 10 regard ber vlth positive pleasure.

R e uaed le ofien look through tbe glass deor,* vatching the graceful poise of the head and the
- motion of the dofi littie flngers as tbey glldedover the paper, untîl at last curions lancies

seomed 10 ereep into his brain, and ho began to
- ~Indulge in glowlng dreains cf how wondorfuIlysuch a littie voman au that would brighten up

- bis loneiy and cheerless home.
But he determined 10 proceed cautlously. Hobad IL t@ Hbousokeeper was about t10 bave ;C Ihe vould ciTer MIsa Gardner the sltuation--and

tben.
- aving formed thlm resolullon, hls next stepwau 10 roqueut the young lady's presence ln bis

-privale cftlco, a ummons Ibat vas promptly
*di Mise Gardner, don't you tbink the situation

of honsekeeplng ln a quiet home, like mine,
for instance, vould be preferable to yeur situa-
ation here ?"

"«Perhaps, knmorne respects, il inlght," aîdGeorgiana, coloring aI thls abrupt lnqulry, andX~the look vhich accompanied il.
Waa the cld gentleman about 10, make her

an offert
Buni nexi vors-d relieved ber ef this appre.hension.
"My bonsekeeper lu about 10 beave me, and 1a. bould b. glad 10 have you supply ber place."

Goorgiana's face grov very red, and ber inouflidlmpled vith 10e umiles that sho strove vainly
10 suppresu.

IYou are very klnd, sir, but the fact le Mr.
Jenkîns has spoken 10 me tirst"l

"Mr. Jenkins ?"
ZZ Yem ir. He asked me to ho bis bouse-
keopçr, and 1.»a4 I. vcul<."

IBut my ehild, Mr. Jenkins bIfn young iîan---it vould not bo proper for you to keep house
for hlm. Nov vlitb me itlai différent."

And Georgiana inwarciîy agreed with lm. Inifac, thore vasailHthe difFerenco ln the worid for

"9But he aaked me 10 o fis vîfe au well as
h ousekeeper."

"O -c-o-h 1,
Smith's finI feeling vas Ibal of intense as-tonisbment, hi$ next cf qnfte as strong chagrin.But il ail ended lu an emotion of tbankfîîlnesti

Ibat he had not comited himselç.
RisHlmdisappointment, bowever, could not have

rankled very deeply, for he attonded tho wed-
ding vith s;miling tranquillllîy, the ceromony

- Iat transformed bis nov clerk into the haLppy
- ite Of hie fortunale partner, Jenkins.


